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The President, accompatded by
~s,ur City ddrhng ties to-day, five. ;his wife .it
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iatop sasit to Texas later this :Mre. Lyndon
B. Jchn,_ . u,:i arv
mantb.
:lice in San Antonio at Kelly Air
Detziis of the presidential tnp.Pwce Base about
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jwwe being unraveled slowly in 1 Nw.!21 .
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!Dallas
will dedicate
im entema,nmem for both .dte Aerospace Medical
Center at
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c .it Mrs. Ken-1 Brook
.Field at 3:30 p.m . before
Inedy . . ., . . considered durin
g%flying on to Houston . In Houston,
their
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't Many details remain to boI
mrorked out but a separate ladas'I
hntcheon or reception for Mrs.i
(Kennedy in Dallas has been menI
timed as a "siiriity . The Times
fle ; :dd's Austin Bureau reported
Guv. Connalty said no separaten
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iWhere the President will spend
the night bas not been determined. .
He WW attend an 9:45 am.,
a breakfast on Nov. 22 at the Texas'.
t- Hotel in Fort Worth with if. Fart
1, Worth Ch-b,, of Commerce ass
` Lost .
^
< ;as noon tuneheon, spore
Bored by the Dallas Citizens CwoIcd and Gradate Research Center,
1will be the next stop . Site for
ithe luncherm is still uncettafn.
'Gov. ConnaBy, said theTrade Mail.
with a capacity of 1,600. is being,
Icoratdered but presents rocvrityl
(Problems beraus%ot its Imo ca :.,
Ironies and 50 doors . Th, Womeri sI
sir Park is another!
IBuild ;n 1pousibility.
y Robert B. Ctnlbuo. President oft
the Dallas Chamber of Canmetr",
i said the chamber would not be one
'.of the cohosts for the President's
(visit but that the Dallas Assembly
(would be. The governor made no
mention of the A-bty, adneh is'
an organisation similar to the Cht,
wens Council but for younger men'
.
The Graduate Research Center!
bet
was invited to be a cohost,
. .
~said, because Gov. John ( ., . , ::c'0
haerest in education and the ::e:=' "
eat of the Citizen Council andl
I
1 Assembly made it appropriate.
a From Dallas, the Piesidmt will
Berg-~
tlBy to Austin" arriving at
tjat- Air Force Base at 4 or j
. 1 4:30 P .m.
i
He will attend a reception at!
the Governors Mansicn (rant 6j
to 7 p.in. and a $100-a-plate Demo-;
cranie party' fund-raising dinner,
.`
at the'Austin Municipal Auditor
Il
lien at 7:30 p.m.
Plans are being made on "a
very tentative basis" for the Pres-'
Aden
his party to spend thel
night
Nev. 22 in Austin. Gov.i
Conally said he does not (mow .
when the President world leave .]
He said be loto vs of no plans at,
thus frrpe for him to visit Vicel
President Johmon's ranch 70 mdesl..
(west of Austin.
Invitations for the reception all
:the (ertior's bfarsim will hel
(extended to Denrocnhc state of,
,ficials. including members of they
:Texas Legislature and statewidej :
'elected office holder% ady. Gov.]
{ Connally said facilities at the than t( sion arc limited and that Ir" , . a.
/bats will be staggered on a time-i
l iable to permit all guests to meet',
the President during the oar-i
jhour period .
i Some 60 .00(1 vrviatiom iavet.
been sent out by Dernocraec state
executive conuiuttee headtPtaraen
Democratic hesdQmriem ro :
ported the announcement thstl
,iMrs. Kennedy would aavmpatp",,
- .the President has reused trennen,
'!dcus interest in the visit and in(
the fund-raising dinner .
All Democratic party caV-!
men an, expected to attend the;
/ dinner . Gov. Centrally said had
'-ld be satisfied if 2,500 drivesl
to the $3o0 affair see add.
I The Austin functions will be tbsj

